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THEWAS IIN THE EMIT.
All hopes of preserving the peace between

Greete and Turkey have-been dispelled by
the premnce of actual hostilities. The Greeks
have begunthe war,with eagerness and spirit
characteristic of their race. A Turkish man-
of-war attempted to overhaula Greeksteamer,
and was fired into. The Turk retaliated, and
when the news of the encounter reached
Constantinople, the Sultan despatcheda fleet
to the arc,hipelago, and officially announced
Lis determination to enforce his demands
uponKing George. In Greece, the declara-
tion ofwar was received with unbounded en-
thusiasm. A call for the military reserves
was responded ta with alacrity; volunteers
flocked in from all quarters; battalions Of
students and laboring men and merchants
paraded 1 the streets of Athens headed by
bands of music, and the popular cry de-
manded an aggressive movementagainst Tur-
key—an invasion of her territory. It is said
that the command of the Grecian troops has
been offered to Garibaldi, but his reply has
not been announced. It is not at all likely,
however, that his infirm health will permit
him to assume such an arduous position, al-
though weinety-Ifis assured that his sympa-
thies would tempt him to do so.

The result ofthis cannot possibly be fore-
told. An intelligent conjecture, founded
upon therelative strength of the contending
parties, andthe attitude of the great powers
of Europe, is the most that can be, attempted.
If Greecesimply pits herself against Turkey,
without any extraneous support, the conse-
quences will probably be disastrous. Both
are feeble when compared, with their neigh-
bors, fiat of the two, Turkey is by fai the
stronger. The Sultan can bring such power
to bear upon Greece that a war would soon
degenerate into a series of disorganized skir-
mishes, in which the Greeks would fight
without the slightest hope ofdoingmore than
harassing their opponents. Butitwill perhaps
occur that other contestants will appear in
the field. When Turkeyhas been committed
irretrievably to war, Russia may intervene,
and give to Greece more powerful aid than
she could obtain from any other source. The
recent bold conduct of the Athenian govern-
ment indicated pretty -- plainly that
its confidence was derived from the
presence of a strong ally. If the Czar
should intermeddle, what then will the other
great powers do? The King of Greece is
brother to the future Queen of England, the
most popular woman in Great Britain to-day.
This would seem a suffioient reason why the
British Government should at least preserve
a neutral position in the present war. But
zeport says thatFrance and England together
endorsed the demand of the _Sultan, that
Greece should withdraw its airpport from the
bran, Cretans; and if this is so, it is quite
impossible to perceive how either of these
countries can avoid supporting the Sultan
actively, in the event of interference by the
Czar.

Ifall these powers should become involved
in the contest, there will be a great convul-
sion in Europe. Prussia will seize the op-
portunity to consummate her schemes of ag-
grandizement. Rome, stripped ofher French
troops, may fall an easy prey to Italy. Aus-
tria will probably proceed to consolidate the

tik , south German States into a confederation;t and if France is beaten.orcompelled to carry
A , on a prolonged and exhaustive conflict, there

may be a revolution in which Napoleon will
be overthrown. Now that the , fighting has
begun, events will occur in quick succession,

• and we shall soon know whether there is
. simply to be a little sparring between third

rate powers, or a devasting general European
war.

THE IJDION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
The opposition to the rapid completion of

the Union Pacific Railroad has failed to ar-
rest the progress of the work, and the Com-
pany now announce no less than Nine Hun-
dred and Sixty Miles as finished. The
grading is more than a hundred mileswest of
the track, and the contractors have made all
their arrangements to "push things," all
through the winter. Less than four hundred

!miles remain to complete the connection
with the Central Pacific, and at the present
rate of constructibn, there will be an un-
broken line of railroad travel from Philadel-
phia to San Francisco, even sooner than the
earliest day that has yet been publicly
named.

To push forward the grading of the road
so far in advance of the track, and to keep
every department of the work in motion
through the winter months, the Company have
of course been compelled to anticipate the
Government subsidies by the amount
of several millions of dollars, and to reim-
burse themselves for this heavy outlay, it

• • will be seen that they now offer a limited
amount of their First Mortgage Bonds at par,
•,ith the January coupons payable in gold in

New York. This extra inducement will un-
doubtedly attract the favorable notice of
capitalists, Nthile the near approach of the
time when the road shall be completed pro-
duces a steadily increasing conviction of the
certainty and stability of the investment in
this great enterprise.

The highest testimony that has yet been
+ paid to the thorough manner in which the

Union Pacific Railroad is built comes from
the very movemen:, which was intended to

_break down that testimony. President John-
eon's roving Commission, set up and sent out
without any shadow of authority to spy out
the nakedness of the land, comes back as the
spies of old came, laden with the fruits of
their exploration in the shape of a report
which is like nothing in the world so much
as the report of the prophet Balaam; and the
Barak who induced the President to transcend
his authority in order to arrest the triuntphant
march of this great improvement may well
take up the words of his ancient prototype

4,; ,d complain to the special Commission, "I
-,tsplubee, to curse mine enemies, and lo,thou

:t Nest them altogether." The few points
'which the report of the Special Commission
-made against the road were swept away like

2',o6obwebs by the trasterly exhibit of the work
l''4lkme and being done, which immediately I°l-

'•lowed the repc.:t; and'the resumption of the
, t,,

-jtErtle Ofthe Ge":,:nnnent bonds is the practi-
-::cal answer to the outcry about the bad faith

ofthe,Union Pacific Railroad.
Any one who will take the trouble to study

t'4- woe map of Utah and the route of the Pacific
Ihtilroadwill see thatthere issomething more
than the mere desire to build the larger por-

Vito ofthe road, Which is acting as the incen-

tive, on the one hand, to push, and, on- the
other, to retard the work on the Union Pa—-
cific._ The one hundred miles of road west
of Great Salt Lake 'will form the point of
connection for the northern and north •

western branch roads. Oregon, Idaho and
Montana.will pour theirtrade and travel into
the main continental artery at Able point, and
it is patent to.all observers that, in addition to
the natural ambition to complete the road at
the earliest possible day, there is

• every reason why both the Union
Pacific and the 'Central Pacific should
desire to cdver this particular hundred
miles with their own track. This great rail-
road is not being built for amusement,nor
yet for mere sentimental philanthropy and
patriotism. It is a grandbusiness operation,
and those interested in it are shrewd, ener-
getic, driving, thorough-going business men.
It is their highest interest -to build their road
quickly and to build it well, and how well
they are promoting this.interest everyonewho
studies the progress of the road mayreadily
perceive.

haste to change their long coveted gold for
greenbacks.

With gold at 8 to 10 percent. premium,
silver would soon become abundant for,small
change, and tlu3 only contraction of the
currency the Secretary- could. usefully
-make would bethepayment of his postal
currency insmall silver, before the 4th of
July, '69. •

It Congress would only act with a little
plain practical buquess common sense, the
fears and the dimgers--ef remin:ll4on would
vanish in a week. Unless our -exports of
specie exceed the products of our mines, our
greenback currency, imperatively demanded
for the development and trade ofthe country,
would be at par in a year!

No currency can be better secured than
that we now have. The gaming population
and vast development demand it; and if our

-exports-be so -regulated -ea-to-leave $60,-
000,000 solid coin in the ,country year afteryear, no Clique; no Panic, no Failure of
Crops, will ever make a greenbaek note
worth less than pax ! •

We repeat, Gentlemen of Congress, to re-
sume, you must , cheapen gold by any
means in your power,—you must make
gold plenty and not make currency
scarce. Try it ;?

4MMEIING3

Beeopd Week of the
• GREAT BALES

of
READY. MADE CLOTHING,

as per arrangement with
EXECUTORS.

Prieee Still Down
and Stook being Rapidly Sold.

NOW

Until the road is completed. a very large
part, much the largest part, of its traffic must
be engrossed for the purposes ofits own con-
struction, and its capacity for general trans-
portation cannot be tested until its own con-
struction trains, have given it up to thepassengers andthe commerce that are to flow
over it. And yet with all this drawback, its
public business is already enormous,• and it is
rapidly building up a great local trade, which
is but a small indication of what its futureIs
to be. The single fact that the Union Pacific
has already eight hundred locomotives either
in service or in course of construction speaks
volumes for the scale upon which its business
is to be done.

isyour best opportunityfor a
GREAT BARGAIN

in
FINE CLOTHING

at.

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S:
yr-Beo other advertisement.
SW—Open from A. M. to OP. M

We are glad that Hr. ,Joluison has -inter-
fered with the construction of the Union
Pacific, for the simple reason that it has pro—-
duced fresh demonstrations of the extraor-
dinary energies that are at work developing
the great resources of the West, and illus-
trating the-resistless progress of American
spirit arid-genitts. A. few more months, and
the great chain will be rivetted together,

TEM-FINAL SALE On 'TIM D'HUINETTICR COL-
LscrzoN took plaee hest evening at Mr. Scott's
Gallery, the prices being usually low. The figure
for the whole group of 89 pletnies was about
$12,000. The moat Spirited bidding was for the
interesting dog-picture by Miss Bonner and Da-
vid Col, for which t3cOtt wanted to get
$l,OOO, but which Was -knocked' .glown at $6Ol.
Other prices obtained were as follows :—Schles-
Inger% "First Priz6," $8700; -Webb,' "The Anti-
quary, $BOO ; do Bylandt's Swiss Lake, $2OO ;

Angus, Exterior-and Figures, $250 ,; Dameettro-
der's "Improving-the-_Opportunityit? $3OO, and
"Reading the News," $l2O ; Savory, Cattle, $246;
Lelekert, Castle on the Rhine, $235 ; Portleije,
Rohl-ruing from the Vineyard, $B5O ; Lents,.
Winter, $145 ; Vaster, Landscapes, $122 50 each;Koekkoek, Dordrecht, $l6O ; Jansen, Figures of
Sheep, $147 50 ; Wanton, Catching- Butterflies,
$2BO ; Wagner, Childhood, $ll5 ; Jacobs,Lunch,
sf3l ; Morland, Landscape, $lOO ; Kraseman,
Winter, near. Brussels, $l5O ; Ten Kate, The
Dispute, $270 ; Leemputteu, Sheep, $ll5 ; Ver
schnur, Watering the Horse, $ll5 ; David Col,
Enjoying his Pipe, $125 ; Elzer, Marine, $llO ;

Lot, Sheep, $l5O ; de Vogel, Cattle, $l2O ; Dan-
riac, "Good for a Pinch," $lOO ; the other pic-
tures brought prices under $lOO, averaging to-
wards fifty dollars each.

FALLIGICAODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

"And when across the /gains they ride,
May we be there to see."

.ECESIIAL@TION.

The public mind is at last aroused to the
absolute importance of returning to specie
paymats, and it seems pertinent to inquire,
whether, it we cannot immediately resume,
we might not so greatly reduce the premium
on gold, aeto make the final step one of far
less difficulty and danger?

No one can deny that ice can only re--
turn to specie payments, by making gold
plenty and cheap; by doing all we can to
crush the fictitious premium; by dis-
countenancing speculations in gold, and
by showing those`who are hoardingit, all
over the country, that the sooner they sell
the betterfor them. All intelligent writers
agree that since 1860, in settlement of our
balances of trade with foreign nations, we
have exported only about one half the actual
product of our mines of the precious metals.
The acctunulation since 1860, added to the
stock then in the United States, gives us now
an actual reserve ofgold exceeding$500,000,-
000.

Of this vast sum about only $100,000,000
can be discovered in the United States Trea-
sury and in the National Basks; the balance,
"though lost to sight to memory dear," is
now intangible for public use, but will be
brought out for sale whenever Congress takes
proper steps to dispel the illusion which now
gives the dollar a fictitious value ofthirty-five
to-fifty per cent. premium.

Austria and Italy,both suffering from recent
wars,are,like ourselves, suffering also the evils
of an irredeemable paper currency. But in
the former gold commands only five per cent.,
and in the latter about eight per cent. pre-
mium; and yet those two nations together do
not mine a single million dollars of gold and
silver per annum! We must therefore look
to another cause than want of gold for the
disgraceful premium in the United States : to
bad legislation!

Hunting, DurDoran, At: Uo., Atte-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold da-
ring next week the following important sales by cata-logue, viz:

Oa Monday, Dec. 21, at ten o'clock, on foar
months' credit, 8.50 lots of French Dry Goods,
including plain and fancy Dress Goods, Black
and Fancy Silks, Velvets, Velveteen,
Satins ; also, Shawls, Cloaks, Balmoral and Hoop
Skirts, Domestic Goods, Gloves. Ribbons, Bo:throb:ler-
les, Ties, Umbrellas, Fars, Drees and Mantilla Trim-
mings, Buttons, Mikis., Violin Strings, Toys. FancyGoods, &c. Also, tine White and• Black Alpacas and
Woolen Embossed Skirts.

On Tuebaay, Dec. 22, at 10 o'clock, onfour months'
credit 1,1500 packages Boots, Shoes, &c.

On Thursday, Dec. 24, at 10o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 850 packages and lots ofForeign and Do-
mestic Dry Goods,inclucling Clothes, Caseimeres, Sat-
inets, Doeskins, Beavers, Meltone, Italians, &c.Also, Dress Goody, Silks, Shawls, Linens Hosiery,Gloves, Shirts and Drawers, Balmorals_, &c.Also,125 packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-tics.

,0 at 10 o'clock. 100 pieces Ingrain. Venetian,
Liet, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge, 100 pieces
Floor Oil Clothe. &e.

Auction Notice—Matte of Boots and
Buoys.— Dealers will find it to their interest to attend
the large and attractive sale of Boots and Skies,
to be sold • by catalogue, for cash, on Monday.
morning, December 2:st, at 10 o'clock, by C. I).
Mctilees & Co., Auctioneers, at their store, No, 606
Market street.

Salo of 101eal Estate.—catalogues of
James A. Freeman's sale, on Wednesday next, may
be had at the Auction Store.

The premium on gold can be promptly re-
duced nearly to par, say to about 'what it was
in England during the twenty years suspen-
sion of the Bank, 8 or 10 per cent.,
which is greater than the average premium
in Philadelphia during the suspension of the
"United Sfates Bank," from May, '37, to
August, '42: generally say E to 8 per cent.

The Government, for reasons, the wisdom
of whin we never could discern, have stead-
ily fostered speculation and helped sustain it,
by storing, insuring and lending their credit
on gold, without charge and without the
slightest use or benefit to the Treasury. They
have no more right to issue government
credit on gold, than on leather,
iron, coal and pork; and we., only
wonder these greater interests have not
long ago demanded the issue of certificates on
deposits of their materials, either of which
is now vastly more useful to the public
than is. the gold. Let the government
promptly recall all certificates of gold de-
posited, and we should find that two-thirds
of the amount now on deposit would have to
be sold to refund the money borrowed on
United States certificates. Let the govern-
ment authorize coupons of United States
bonds, maturing within six months, to bere-
ceivable, the same as gold, in payment of
duties at the Custom House. Let the Treasury
issue certificates of coupons, available for
duties in lien of the present certificates of
gold deposits. In thirty days the premium
on gold would be down to ten per cent.,
without disturbing the currency or trade of
the country.

Card.—Powell it West, Auctioneers,
will hold a sale ofAne Liquors, in demijohns, on Tues-
day, at 11 o'clock, at their store, 28 South Front street.

H. P: & 0.R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY !MD TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 048 No Ninth Street.

ROVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back and
spring seat, and yet in less than one minute's time., with-out unscrewing or detaching In any way, it can be ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-
spring mattress, complete. It is,without doubt,the hand-
somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufacterY Of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,0c28.2m4p No. 230 South Becond'etreet.

HENRY PHILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

1024 BANBOM STREET.PRILLADELPIMA.

JOHN GEUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213LODGE STREET,Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildhag
nd fitting promptly fumbled. fe27tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVE!), VENTILATED
_4n and eattyffitting Drees Hats (patented) in all the

approved fashions of the treason. Chestnut street.next door to the Poet-office. oc6 tirp
STORE.-100 CASES SUPERIOR PRESERVED.1. Pine Apples, Quincee, Peare, Citron,Romberriee and

Strawberriee, in pint and quart glass jars. Also, choicetreat Tomatoes, Green Gages, Sager Corn, Green Peas,in cans. Very superior Fruit Jellies, in tumblers andpint and half pint jars. Mixed and plain Pickles. Chow
Chow, PicealiVies, Pepper Hash, &c.. warrantedequal to
the heat in; ported. For elate by the caee,by E. MATHIEU&SON, 120Lombard street. deltr-12trp,)
flan?. OF HARDWARE.—TABLE CUTLERY, WITH
gIJI ivot y, t übbor and other handler, and plated bladesChildren'sKnives and Forks, Pocket Knives. Scissors, in
sate; Razor, ,• Boxes and Mesta of Tools,from $1 to 16.60 ;

HPatent Tool andles (20 miniature tools in them); Bore',Ladits' and Gents' Ice and Parlor Skates; Clothes
Wringera (they'll eave their cost in clothing and .time);Carpet Sweepers, Carpet Stretchers, Plated Spoon. sunForks. Nut Pick,, Miniature Garden' Tools, Spice andCake Boxes,Tea Bells and SpringCall Bells,Nuttlrackers;
Tea Tray. and Waitera.:Patent Ash Sitters(paylforthem-aelves In the coal saved); Carved Walnut Brackets,GOLl,Semen's Blacking Eltoole,•sets ofCroquet, Boys' filoda;Ap-pie Parent and Cherry-atoning Machine., and a general
variety of mefulHousekeeping Hardware, untlery
at ThUMAN dtl:lllAWl3,lo.:Vs(iiightThirts-five)Market
etreet,bolow Ninth.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

PABTIOULAB PROCLAMATION!
Wrow is the time! We told you so!
.111 Never were clothes to be had so low.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Told you so! And tell you again!
Plenty of clothes for boys and mon!

LET IT BEUNDERSTOOD !

e're going to take stock! That Is the
reason

We sacrifice goods at the present sea-
son.

WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!
Thepublic needn't again be told

That we don't intend to be undersold.
READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

laurry along! Don't be afraid!
11We've marked things down for Holi-

day trade.
A SUIT FOR EVERYBODY!

Preduced ! ! Come and enjoy
An elegant suitfor each man and each

boy.
A $3O Suit x....Reduced to $2O
A $2B Suit. Reduced to • $lB
A $25 Snit Reduced to $l6
A $4O Overcoat Reduced to . $BO
A $25 Overcoat Reduced to $lB

NOW FOR THE BOY 1
The Boy's $l2 Buit Reduced to • 8
The Boy'e $l5 Overcoats...Reduced to 811

Everything else in proportionate reduction! .
Come and see

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown SA

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
AUCTION NAMES.

GRAND SPECIAL SALE

JAS. DIXON & SON'S

CELEBRATED SHEFFIELD

I.JBEI.EL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FOR
Holiday Gifts. MASON & CO„

907 Otioatnntstreet.

ROSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND TURKEYWRIT.
lug Cases, fetal= and domestic.

Our National banks, savings banks, and
many thousands of capitalists, would take
Treasury certificates for their coupons, and
&Once try to sell them at the best mar-
ket price. Coupon certificates, available for
duties within the next half year, would com-
mand the highest price; those available after
six, and within twelve months, the next rate;
those available after twelve and within
eighteen months, a still lower rate, dso.,

Now, as the Treasury only collects gold
from duties in order to pay these coupons,
why not receive the coupons as they m%ture
semi-annually? It will certainly cost no more
to pay them in this way, and the sa?ne or-
!ionization which now sustains the specu-
lation in gold would be turned againt it!

MASON & CO..
907 Chestnutstreet.

VIENNA, PARIS AND LONDON FINE POCKET
Books in Russia, Turkey and Calf.

MASON 45 CO.,
907 Uhestnut street.

ROGERS, WOSTENHOLK AND OTHER FINE
handbill makes, Pocket Knives and Scissors. "

MAKIN do CO.,907. Chestnutstreet.

BRONZE AND CARVED WOOD .INKSTANDS IN
great variety MASON & CO.,

907 Cheotnutstreet.

CARVED PAPER KNIVES, BOOR MARKERS, MN-
HOLDER% TRAYS, MATCH and STAMP B(XES, InWOOD and IVORY.

MASON & CO.,
907 Chestnutstreet.

XYLOPLASTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH GOODS—A
largo asaortmout

CMASON & 0..907 Chestnut Btreot

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

French Artistic Bronze Groupes,

Figures, Clocks, &c ,

Pass simple common sense resolutions in-
structing the Secretary of the Treasury to
carry such measures into effect, and the
gold dealers in .New York would all be
Btara to--morrow. All hoarders of gild
throughout the land would know that the
day of redemption wad conziny, and make

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS, ELEGANTLY
engraved. N.B.—Our patrons will oblige us by giving
their orders for engraving intended for Holiday rresenta,
at an early date. _ _

del-20t 4p
MASDIsNtCO..907 Chestnut street.

uNIJINE FARINA COLOMBO.—
Ur FINEST EXTRACTS FOR THE HAND
KERCH IKE

POMMADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
HAIR PREP aRATIONS, &c., in grout variety.

For eale by
JAMES T. SHINN,

eikfrpt Broad and Spruce ate., Milled&-
FiAAC NATHANB. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNEI

and Bprnoe Streets. only one square below theExchange. g2OO 000 to loan In large or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate. watchesrlowelry, and all_goods ofvalue. Office hours from A. M. to 7P. M. WV" Estab-lished for the last forty Years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest lautricot rateS. Inli.tdrp

All from a long-established and well-

known Chestnut Street House.

Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings
and Evenings,

$20.000AND $lO,OOO, -TttreST MONEY. TO IN-vest in moltgago of contre.ll reeldPuce oretoroproverty, E. N. JONIDEI,.16931' 62h Walnut street:

At 101 A. M, and 71 P.M.,

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

ro. 1020 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fir' Sale without reserve..

B. SCOTT, Jr.Iti

THE

.AMERICAN
BUTTON HOLE

SEWING MACHINE
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS

S. W. Coy. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

&M6[*

---ityTtifliENT-IfFrORE 52,6 NORTH FRONVIVTEILETacid well bum—four storlee high.
ernly,ll.l. HARTWELL,

413F/anlilto street., dCl62t•

**• * r1114t54.17; " ;I I: I s'l, I[l` ;9, :

31101ADAV GOODS'

ejt.5r:R.......i.,..:'-..57..,,.i.:4:...x....5.:...
SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

B W. corner Broad and Wabant,
The Oldest Grocers in' PhilAdeiphle.

Establit3hed 1823.

FINE GOODS FOR THE TABLE.
All the markets of the world are repre-

sented in ow' stock, which is the
largest and has thegreatest

variety of any.'store
in the city.

SJMON= COLTON &CLARKE,

B. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

GERMAN PRESERVES INMUTARD
TINE GREATEST. NOVELTY OE THE

SEASON.

Never before Introduce in this -Country, to
which we invite special attention.

FRUITS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Raisins, Figs, Prunellos, large

French Prunes for the table. in
tin and glans, Almonds,

Walnuts, Pecan Nuts,
Lady AppleB,Bweet
Oranges, Ridley's
Broken Candy.

FitENCII GOODN.

Peas, Mushrooms, Truffles Pates de
Foie Gras, Potted Meats and

Prairie Game,

SIMON COLTON &CLARKE,
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.

Fine Imported Cigars

BY THE BOX.

A Most Aooeptatgo Chrialmas Prasent,

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8 W coiner Bread and Walnut.

WINES.
The frost Popular Brands of

C .IE3E •G-

it the Agent,. Prieto.

TIM.IO SEIMIELIEL-IC,
AT $2 75 PER GALION BY Tll2 CASK OP 20 GALLONS, OR

$3 00 Pfß GALLON BY THE 5 GALLON DEPHJOIIV,

Other grades of

FINER SHERRIES
AtImportet's Nees of our 01111 aired importation,

OUR VERY OLD

PORT WINE,
Vintages of 1830 and 1847.

No nab Vino can be found in any other Store in this country.

Please call and examine our stock before
making your Christmas Purchases.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Ste.

notirnAT GOODS.

18,20.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

REDUCTION IN. PRICES.

CRIPPEN & .1114.1)DOCK,
LATE*. L. MADDOGII Es CO..

No. 115 S Third St, below Chestnut,
gave nowonbend oneof the largeat and finest assort.3ntlite of

FINE-GROCERIES
Everpffered to the citizens of Philadelphia. provided ex.
oressly for the approaching holidays. •

FINEST QIIALITY DEHESA RAISINS. QUARTER.
HALF AND WHOLE BOXES.

FINEST QUALITY LONDON LAYER RAISINS.QUARTER. HALE AND WHOLE BOXES. .

FINEST QUALITYiKLAYER RAISINS.'
HALF'AND WOOL);BOXES.

FINEST QUALITY LOOSM fdifilOATEL. SEEDLESSAND SULTANA ittusaw,, ,

NEW. FRE/ID 'NUTS. PAPER" *SHELL ALMONDSPARADISE NUTS.ENOLISU AND GRENOBLE
, WALNUTS.PBOAN N13T3.FILBERTS.

HAVANAANDFLORIDA GRANGES. LEMONS. NEW
LAYER FIGS. GUAVA JELLY. HAR.MAI..aos.HAVANA PRESERVES OF VA /HOGSRINDS.

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES OP ALL
KIND% OF THE OBOIOEST DUALITY.

CIEINCITASE.
English, Roquefort, ifetifehlitekPar.

Mailtatt,fittgo,Creatui Voung7,lonots--lacy Eine Apple, 4ke.,

New, trop Spanish' Queen Olives,
BY QUART OEGALLON.

1 owl3ugar Zured Hams, -Tongues
OldDried Beef.

OUR W. 0- FAMILY FLOUR
ISTAB FINEST ENO WN LN AMERICA.

Wo call especial attention to our FRESH ASSORT-MENT OF FRENCH DELI(LiCIES.such asFrench PealsMushrooms, Truffles,L. ;lorry Pates doFolo tinuo, Bone-
less Sardines, and a great variety of other brands.

Potted Game to form,
Such asBrdpe. Woodcock. Peed Birds. Plover.Partridge.
Quail. Grouse. Pheasant. br (mason, Duck. dc. .

FRESH GOSHEN BUTTER
In rinalltubs. to ault families, F.electe4 expreenly forfamily uso.

Jersey LealLard, In small Tabs.
Jut received a Lino areortznent of

flay-arta. eigarfg,
" OF THEFIL;NEI3T BRANDS.

GREEN AND ~ BLACK TEAS.
''NEST QUALirk sWHITE ALMETRA GRAPES'

IN LABOE CLUSTERS.
All Goodssold to families in unbroken Vaasa,. atwholesale prim, and delivered free of charge.

CRIPPEN -& MADDOCK,
N0,115 b.Third Sti, below Che;lnut,
UWE LID IBM OF Fagmom&

del7.tha2t4 •

ERNEST IRROY & CO.

CHAMPAGNE,
CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL.
Jot ruched and for sale at the Agent'.

The Wines from this house, eo favorably known in
England. are fruity and generous. They need but atrial
to place them on an equality with the finest (Thampaime
here.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
S. W. earner 'Broad and Walnut Ste.

FRUITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

MITCHELL &FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut Street,

Invite attention to the following

New Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
Wbite Spanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.
Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.
31ew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.
Pates des Foios Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all the choicest delicacies most desirable at this
rOBPOI3, in quantities and, a prices to suit large or small
buyers.

do 3 lmroiS

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Messrs. JONES.TEMPLE & CO, FashionableHatter%No. 29 S. NINTH Street, have lust received an Invoice of

the latest London style

LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.'S

Dress Hats,
To whichthey Invite the attention of their friends and ,
the public. Mao,an arsortinent of genuine Scotch CAPS.

Jones', Temple& Co.,
NO. 29 S. NINTII Street..del9 6trp§

MARSHALL'S ELIX Ift.
neadache— D yepepsia—Cost ivenoss
If you suffer with headache try MARSHALL'S

ELIXIR, and be convinced that alth•.ugh other
remedies have tailed to cure von this will give
you instant and permanent relief.'
If by over-excitement and fatigue your nerves,

have become so weakened that Headache admon-
ishes you something more dangerous may hap-
pen, etch as Palsy, Dimness of Sight, and other
alarming nervous affections, then Marshall's
Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your sys-
tem, restores you to perfect health.

Whenever food which should be digested re-
mains in the stomach, causing pain and une isi-
DCFP for the want of that principle which world
render it easy of digestion, then by using Mar—-
shall'a Elixir you will supply this deficiency miffprevent its recurrence, and so be radically cured
of Dyspepsia.,

The stomach bring thus cleansed from an un-
healthy to a healthy condition, costiveness and
the other attendant disorders of thebowels are Of
necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, tin 00 per bottle.
For sale by Druggists. Depot, 1301 Market

street. M. MARSHALL ttr. UO.,•Druggißts, Pro-
prietors.

del6 to w u Imav
--.1

SECONDPITION..-.:.
TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

fly the' Atleorltle Cable.
Lennon, Dec. 19,A. M.—Consols for money

923.and for account 92%489231. Five-tWenties
cosier at 74N. Railways fiat—Erie 26%. Mt-
Hots Central at95":4,. Atlantic and Great Wee:

LIVEIII'OOI, Dec. 19, A 31..-Cotton buoyant;
the attics to-day will reach 16,000 bales. There
was considerably more activity near the close
yesterday, and the sales reached 16,000 bales.

Lolsmolg. Dm 19,A. 31.--lAnoced oil, ,i27Da.
QVILEPIBTOWN, Dec. 19. A. 11.—Arrived lasteve-

ning;stearnship China, from Now York.
Fire in LOWillit0111; Maine.

LEN, Me. Dec. 19.—Garcelon'ablock, on
Maine street. took. fire, this morning, by which
the inside of the building was nearly destroyed.
It was occupied by T. Sykes & Son, merchant
tailors; J. W. May, and if..Bradford, lawyers,
end the eineewof the Register inBankruptcy for
the second district. T. Sykes & Soo, who °cou-
pled a portico:l'of the building, saved theirstock;
their loss is, Irom $6,000 to $8.000; insured for
$3,000 •in the Bay State . Company. May was
also part Owner of the building, and was insured
for $3,000 in the Bangor Mutual; his law Library
waabadly damaged.

Wont:Ewan; Dec. 49.—The jewelry' establish=
mem. of H. Hildreth ez Co., of Northbore i, wasMownentered by burglars last night,. the safe own
open, and shell jewelry--tertotee-shell and gold
trltetnlng—valned at $l,OOO, stolen, e •

(WeatherReport.
Dee 19, 9 A.M. Wind. Weather. Thera

Halifax,....... W. Clear. 18
Clear. 14

Boston • 19.W. Clear. 99
New York .

• N.W. Clear. 22
Fhiladelphla.. t.... Clear. 97

Clear. 89
WestongLetl.;. -.T..-....-.;.T.WW,-'
Itiehmond NZ. Clear. 81
Atrtieta, Ca W. Clear. 49
Caw 0..... 8, W. Clear. SO
Buffalo E. Clear. 24
Colcazo .....

. .......8 E. Clear. 98
Loufenllia ........

.....N. 'Cloudy. 88
Mobile N.E. Clear.
New Orleans • BE. Claw' •K 2
Rey Wen Clear. at
Havana.................. .

Clear. 71

State of lracrrntontetorThis Day at the
Bulletin Office.

lu A. M. dear. dec. 12Wind North.
u ...28 deg

THE cornaTs.
The Alll

su wen ?minn ute—Judges Brewster and ardlow.—
The Interest In the case of George S. Twitched". Jr.,
charged with the murder of Mary E. Milt cautious uda.
bated. This morning the crowd in front of the Court
House and the effort to secure enentrance were_greater
thanon anyprevious day of triaL Anumber of policemen
detailedforth° purpose en preserving order,and to seep the
pavement clearfoundthe task • difficultone.. Seensifter
title court opened every seat in the mom wee occupied.
and the tonal number of st. Edens occupied the passage.
ways.

'1 tie primmer.accommodated with a chair.- gat in the
deck, converging with hisfather.who wan infront-

,be special venire lamed last evening for forty tales-
menwas returned and the jurors worecaUed.

John Babbles hadfeeliopi rather against capital pun.
Mintiest ;hefeared that they would Eminence his jilde;
went; had teemed Mt °plant which would influence
Wm.

crest-examinee—The opinion Would 'affect lne in the
dectsion of the ease; formedthe opinion by reading the
evidence beforethe tleroder and by conversation.

Challenge by Commonwealthsustained. •

=ar e(loth could not anda man guilty upon dream-
evidence:bade:premed anopinion; it would In-

finence his mind as iejuror.
Creigi-egamintd.—Formed the -opinion from reading

and talkies.Question.—What kind ofevidence then Ist that which
caused you to forman opinion—ctreurastantial or direct?

Answer.—l wouldnot convict upon circumstantialevi-
dence.

Challenge by Commonwealth sustained.
Matthew Anson. N. W. Bitten. Geo. W. Ellis and

JosephL. Buntingbad conscientious temples that would
prevent their joininginaverdict of guilty of 'murder in
the first degree. Challengesustained.

James Buck had formed an opinion; it knight affect him
as • juror;Drought he could try thecae*dispaasitalatelY.

Crese.easitained--Got the opinion from reading articles
In the .papers; would dill have that opinion whon I
entered the jury-hog; Icannot say whether that opinion
would influence me in e midering the ovidenoe;
mind Isnotfree at present.

Challenge Urcause guetained.
Chalice McKeeverand Charles E e.e en opinion,

and were challenged for cause.
Jeremiah Mahoney basin° wink t. /Slanged'

Peremptorily by the prisoner.
Edwin Hall, John Glean. Andrew Kane. bad comecion-

Bone scrupleson the subject of capital primate:pent; chal-
lenged for cause.

Jacob R. Smith had formed an opinion that would in-
fluence his judgment. sr d he was challenged_ James
Ferguson. George Si. Freed. Jr.. Philip liardsvlckiliam-
uel Montana. Chatter Franken. Richard Roe. David,
asthma.: albeit Bride?, Janie. M. Miriland, Edward Bor--
beck. CharlesE. Kelly. Was. G. Crowell,had formedand
expressed opinions and would be influenced. They were
mailerhzed.

Pant Hallewellhad formed anopinion,but would not
be Influenced, but hie conscientious scruples would inter.
fere withhim in rendering a verdict.

Patrick Corning had formed an opinion, which would
out influence him lie had. however, a sore leg for five
yeareeand this required dressing twice a day. Challenge

for this cause sustained.
P. W. Brown has formedan opinion, and would be in-

fluenced. Challenged.
klarmaduke Cope had conscientious scruples. and was

challenged.
Johnlhorntonhad formed no opinion, but was chat.,

lensed peremptorily bydthe prisoner.
TbotruipRiley had, formed an opiadombat has none now

to milli,nes him.
he was accepted by the prisoner without question.
This , once more made a fell jug ,bat the prisoner chal-

lenged JoalmaP. Lukens, eelected yesterday. and there
was then eleven jurors in thebox.

Tbirty.rme names having been called. It war an-
sounced that the panel was exhausted. Attention was
then called to the fact that John Floyd, summonedand
in attendance. had not been called. An examination
dlacicsed the fact that the juror'sname had accidentally

been omitted from thebox. He was called to the stared,
and wee about to be sworn, when Mr. Mann objected to
any per • being called to the witness stand and ex-
amined se, tohis competency to servo as a juror whose
name bad not been in the box.

he objection was sustained.
Attachments being out for six talesman who failed to

answer to their names. the comt took a recess until
quarter pastone, to enable the Sheriff to make return.-

For thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletla.
Newsboys, and ILlootbiszclga, Rome. .
A meeting of gentlemen and ladies interested

in the establishment of this greatly-needed
charity was held on Thursday last at Dr. J. L.
Leconte's residence, on Spruce street. There
were present at the meeting, Mr. William Wider,
Rev. Phillips Brooke, Mr. Henry Winsor, Dr. F.
W. Lewis, Mr. Atherton Blight, Mr. I. P. Lesley,
Dr. T. H. Bache, Mrs. H. E. Gilpin, Mrs. Aubrey
H. Smith, Mrs. Charles Gibbons, • Mrs. Turn-
penny, Mrs. P. M. Clapp, „Mrs. Samuel: M. Felton,
Miss Charlotte Morris, -IdieslThWateon, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. Pettit, Mrs. Hibbard Yarnell, Miss

TMary . Ellicott and Mrs. Bloomfield H. Moore.
Rev. Phillips Brooks was called to the chair

and Mrs Aubrey H. Smith appointed Secretary.
The object of the proposed association was de-
fined to be that of providing food and shelter for
the crowd of homeless boys who gain a preca-
rious livelihood as newsboys and bootblacks, or
in the exercise of any other sort of small
street traffic, and whose homeless and
friendless position exposes them to every
kind of hardships, and so contact with
every kind of crime, preparing them to
grow up the pests anscourgescu of the society
which has neglected and ignored them.

The need of such •an institution has long been
felt, and some years ago an effort was made to
establish one; but owing to various causes con-
nected partly with the dietractions of the war, it
was diverted from its original design; and there la
now no provision in the large city of Philadel-
phia to meet this pressing claim.

In New York shorn of the kind referred to
has been established for several years under the
direetion of the Children's Aid Society, and is
now in successful operation, the records showing
that during the thirteen years that the lodging-
househas been at work morethan40,000 different
boys have been sheltered and assisted, thenum-
ber each night averaging about 150.

The plan proposed here is that each boy should
pay a• email amount for his board and lodging,
so as to promote a feeling of independence
the expenses to be mainly defrayed by,subscrip-
tions and contributionsfrom the members of the
Association. The design is to assist the boys to
help themselves, and while affording them whole-
somefood and decent shelter, to furnish them
with such instruction and occupation as will di-
vert them from the attendance of the gin shops,
low theatres and other vicious resorts to which
they nightly throng, and will tend .to elevate
their aims and raise their positions in life.

Any earnest man may convince himself of the
need that exists for such aplace as this by going
round himself at night among the wharves, fac-
tories, newspaper offices and other outside places
whore these little shivering fellows are sleeping
literally in piles. A Now York contemporary
says: "I have seen masses of them sleep-
ing in boxes, or under stairs, or in the lobbies
of offices till the printers would drive them away
by pouring water on them. Some lie in old
burnt-out buildings or out-honsos, or around
steam factories of any kind, for warmth; and one

little fellow spoke earnestly of the comforts of a
good boxof ;sand; 'become itBits :.np all around
you, and keepsyon warm.''

As 'night beexpeeted;these boys are alighting,
gambling, sweating set, and _the little ones are
often cruelly treated, and plundered by 'the
lamer. Yet many of - them show a desire
aa well as capacity for something better,
and —are-- • eager - -to -avail themselves- of
any opportunity, afforded them. Mr. John fes-
toon has aSunday school for thli,class of boys.
which is largely attended; but this Is of course
onlypartial •in Its operations, and does not In
any way supply the need before- us now. The
managers desire to throthe matter before the
public, feeling thafiw,lenonce the cause is under-

, stood, it:will receive aprompt and generous sup-
port. , ,

EDITION.
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FOURTH EDITION.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON
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~~_~_~3_l~T Gi-_T O ~_
The Copper Tariff

The Alaska Purchase Frauds The Copper 701111.

Bill.

• (Special Despatch to thePhilade.•Erelag Bt2lopria
WAWIENOTON, Dec. 19.—TheSenate. after debating the

queetion for an hour. refused to take II) the Copper
Tariffbill by avote or 92 ayes to 29 poetpones
any farthereonelderation of the :billnntti afterthe. hell•
days:

VINANCLILL and 00]MaMUAL

Testimony of See. Seward.

ADDITIONAL CABLE. NEWS
coNeszths-Third Session.

WAnscerirrort. Dec. 19
ThidlattellphBealesPet the ,Medel

ISloney_Karice s.
hla Rods Asohag% The Alaska Purchase Frauds.

2NI CityWs new e&ap 100%
1000 do do 100%
200- do due bill 100%
NO -do do ..100%

:100-._._
100 sb Penns It 03%
14sb Le.bVal It, tissu

1800eh NlMMlddle Its'4 •

227 sh ralton 60;11 its 534'
100 sh Read If, 48M
100eh do 8_ 48M'
100.5 h ' do blO ‘48,
is eh .do -55 48M

eti dcf--IW-4EGBI.
100 sh do ,530 43-31
100lib 'do • 48M
BOARD& •

25 sh Green&Coatos 86

(SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WABIIINGTON, Dee. 19.—'1be CoMmittee to examine
into the Alaska fraudsbad a meeting this morning and
examined Secretary Seward, W. Scott Smith. manager
of theEvening Press Anode. ion. and James Young.
_WashingtonMalllicer Of theNew York Tribune,

"

Mr. Sewardtestified that no money bad beenused by
the btate Department to subsidize thepress. and thatfive
hundred dollars would cover au the expenses of the De.
partment in the purchase of Meeks, •So far as he knew
no money had been paid by the Russian Government to
correspondents. The Russian minister had
asked him about Ifebert J.Walker; and he (Mr.Reward)
testified to his ability as a lawyer. Mr. Walker was then
employed by the Russian Mthister._ The State Denali. ,
wenthad subscribed fin.a numberof copies or. lir. Sum.
ner'a speech On Alaske; also,a pamphlet published byDir.
Walker. Mr, Sewird"eald whenhefound so much oppo-
sition to the Alaska and St. Thomas purchases, he pre-
paredarticles in reply, which were published in such
lepers as made no charges.

• Mr.Smith testified that Mr.Noth.correspondent for the
Neve York Democraehadtold him thathe and hisbrother
_were paid two thousand dollars out of the Meeks fund
Re knew of no other correspondents receiving any
gooney.

Mr. Young testified that no money had hien paid
him or to the Tribusre,or to any correspondent in Wash
ington, except by rumor.

Several wituesees halve been summoned to appear on

mirrw
100 City6'enetv d bill 10034
1000Peniaß 2me 64 95,4
46 eh Penn NatBk 158
53 eh I.lhyal B

its 55mi 155%
*lOOeh Oil Creek&- _

Alleph'y R b3O 40,
100 sblj PaR 85%
20 sbNorristownß 68,14

Szzrarrt --The President:Presented tbe petition of WOO
poor people of Stockholm. Sweden.ticking Congress to
adopt dome means by which they canbeenabled to come
to ibis country.

Mr. Pomeroy presented a petition of 'Certain ladles of
the State of New Yorkfor equal saffron,:

r. Abbott introduced a bill to authorize and require
Chore-lesue of land seri pin NorthCarolina. Referred '
to theCommitteean,Public Lands._ _ .

Mr Tiamseypresented Po petition of,,certain mann.
facturers; salting the modification of the revenue lawre-
intuittotobaem

Mr. Kellogg Presented the resolutions of theLouisiana
Legislating paned last Aurust. inrelation to the death of
Tbaddetur Stevens. Laid on tire table and ordered to be
printed.

gbe bill, requires the rearsembling ofthe constitutional
Convention withinthirty days from thePassato.lind_Po-r
video eat the amendment shall become part of. the Con-
stitution upon its approval by Congress. •

Mr Pomeroy introduced bill: co provide for the rr-
arsembling of the Constitutional Convention of Georgia.
and instructing it to amend the constitution so as to

. place beyond all porsibility of ,doubt the right trf ever*:
citizen ofthe State, Mick and white. to _bold office. lie
sato that tbe ground upon. which the-majority of the
Legistainre has recently expelled the colored members
war. that Vie Constitution being silent inregard to' tbe
quallfiettions••for (Mee, the-old estate law disqualifying
colored men.was still in force. .Ills billwas designed to
deprive them ofthatground.

Mr.Edmunds asked him whether, he, thought that a
correct construction of the Cons nation.

Mr. Pomeroy reviled that he did 'not,but that it way

rescttbeless the construction sfloptedby the majority of
the Legislature. . , . . ,

LOO ett Bead RWO 48.56
100eh do blO • 4331soo do Its ssti
52 eh Penn it Bdys 58%

• BOARD.
4an CsanitAmli 12936

83 eh Penner II its 53X
48 ell do 5334
-5 sh do c 83%

SATURDAY.Dee. II—The demandfor money on callhas
-been active. but It isfreely met at ti'M 'percent, on-Go.
vernmento and 70140 Per cent. onother acceptable securi.
Rea Trade remains dull and no decided improvement is
'looked for before the turnof theyear. Meanwhile. the
mercantile community are beginning to get affairs in,mercantile

for the timing treason, and,'this, in some instant:ea,
involvesthe peremptory eloshig out of invoices atrine-
gularpriees, Once boyars can onlybe tempted to antici-
pate their current requirements -by holdipg_out -to them
extra inducements. Any, disposition to shade on prices.
however. is the exceptionandnot the rule; themeh itmust
be confessed that there is beltlittle vitality to the general
market-. in the absence of ,ea brirk 'distributive demand.
and be the face ofgrottierclog moneynratket whkhren.

. den the.carrying of large gtocks extremely burdensome
The burliness at the Stock Board continues very dull.

but there is not much change invitees. turvernment and
Statesecurities are quiet and weak. City loans-remain
aboutthe same. and are gellinget 100% forthe row certiii-
-sates; tbeuldissue.* are. ominatat 97- Lehigh Gold Loan

'3. is offered at er4ri-•
Belding is eteadyit 48(g4e4; Penneylrarda Railroad at

6234: Lehigh Valley at 15.5if. and Catawiesa Preferred at
se Coal eharea were.firmcr. with some speculative in-
quiry. Salesof New York end Michigan old, and Fulton

53.5. 113 Canal. Bank and Passenger Railroad stocks
there is not enough doieg to fixquotations.

JayCooke & Ce quote Government securities. be.. to.
day " rano": U. IS 08•188/. lICigII4.X; old Fivetwen-

-ttee.llo3443lleXmew Ftrotwenties ale% 1084(3108X:do.
do. 18cf,.107144.410738s Five.twentlee of ' July. 10004110:"
do. 1E47. 1%940110: co. IEB4 109N01104; Tea-fortiee.

. _

IeMAIOS4: Gold. 1354.
Beano: De Haven and 'Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day. at1 P. M : United States Sixes. Pell. 1144
(4114 M:do.do.,:.62.1101044110Alldo.do..1864.108X(41061;:do.
do .

(4114_M dodo. "
do. do.. %Strew. 1005,144P94; do- do.

no. new. 1etrV410974: do. letri. 109.Wetlio: Five, Ten
forties.. 104?;;Ole53g; Due Comp. Int. Notes, 193:f Goll.
1f540135.4; nilver. 1=4182. _-

Smith. Randolph &Co. baDRADIN 18south 7.entrdsereet,
emote at 1034 o'clock as follows:-Gold. WSW: United States
qxes, H581.11434(41.14,61 Fivotwentica. 1104(41.104:
do. dodo. 1864. 1063Iintr do; do. do.. I. 107M41.07ii:
do. do. July. MS. 1 01E9% do. do. do. d0...1887.
reoaialeigi; do. do. 0.. 1095444110: L. 6-
en4:ll. Ten-forties. 118@R.64:0.urrencYer.

I•Ebelissouri litailroad.
gr;LmiraDee. In.—Notice hasbee-non:wired-on the diree.

torts ofthe' hilstoort Pacific Railroad that ac the enjoin;
iseetion -of the faMtlathre an amendment le the cow.
-nearer charter will be ,prepared. which in effect will
abeibh the preeent gradtuiting scale of voting nods and
sive but one vote to each share, and will require the
whole board to be electedminimally.. -.. • -

Tblewill give smell stockholders more power in the
aftagemexit-of theeoftheComnutyIt.ts stste¢

tbst aprojeetis.orr:toot_te;makelem "Aditcoinrtic'
'Read direct llnk in the great chain of roads frani -the
rapt end of theKan las Pacific Road.- ,• The City—Contiell
yesterday rejected the vropoettion to sellthe city stock ha
the ?distend Pacific Railroad, • •

-

Philadelphia Produce tillarket.
_ _

Parnanar. Dec. 16.—Barkie dulland lower. Linde of
f2.5 bads. No. 1 Quercitron at 80.

here is more demcuadfortheverseed. and butlittle of.
tering. Bale of 50 bushels good and prime at 07 15-gB—au
advance. In Timothy nothing doing to fix quotations.
Email sales of Flaxseed at $ 59(82 60 per busheL
-The Dreadetulis market continues vary 'heavy. and for

the low and medium grades ofFlour we reduce our quo-
tations. with the remark that even at this concession
there is very little doing Smallrates of tlunerfine at
es Is'us Meer barrel; Extras at 11,6@6 75: lowa Wiscon•
sin and Minnesota Extra Family at $7 5048 12./6;
Pennsylvania and Ohio de. den. at $8 75 10 52. and
(imp lots at higher quotations. R7O -1,lour sells in lots
at cij fO. Pricesof Cern Meal are n-:nrical.
I The Wbcat Marl!ethi very dials. with Emig sales of fair

and good W estern nod at 81 90;g452 05; Mauer at *2 10
(452 15. and LOCO tar. choir*Kentucky Waite at $2 57.
Rya is nnchanged, and further sales of Western are ra
coned at $1 60. limb is quiet at yeeterdaioa figures.
kale, of 6460 bus damp and prime dry new yellow at ley
WS; to bus. do. very dry at $1; 500 bus. new Western
at 96c.; .orne old do. at 81 lb. and mixed Western at
*1 12481 14. Oath are held firmly, and 4.000045.0 W tom.
Western atis78e. 4.1

Wh sty dull. anffrasy be quoted at $1 01(381 02 for
unbroken Invoitds, and $1 03(41 04 for regular lota

Nev 'York Money Inaratet.
fEkent the N. Y. Herald of ttedaY3-

Drowse= 114.--Money worked even more closely to.
day then yesterday. all that was offered at seven per
cent. being eagerly taken np, and borrowers in many

cases being obliged to pay gold iuterest. Therewas less
talk than yesterday ci a probable 'locking up" offends,
and it would appear that if ever such-a eeheme were con-
templated it bee been abandoned as being unlikely to re-
sult very much' to_the advantage of those privy
to it. The, dlfilcuty presented by the large
currency balance in the TreetettrY to the Wenn
Pliehmeotoi any vete,great effect makes. tide a reason.
abbroonjechire, the men who would eetibeive snob a
coup Defile threwd enough not to engage in' it unless
able fully to control all the infinenees likely to present

iany formidable opposition to its success., leoMet of
the present tightness in money is due to the antinipat on
of another "unfavorable" bank statement this week, it
being wellknownlhat dilemmas; of currency South and
West have continued since the last statement. andspecn-
latione arealready indulged in that the decrease of legal
tenders in cone nence this week will nearly if not fully
equal last , The rate of interest paid on call loans
La its business commercial paper. Rate, continue
from 8 to 10per eat. nomlnisL.

Goldope eft le morning at nee' and before two
o'clock eel to 1343e. with a quiet, dull market.
Earlier th this intelligencebad been received by pro-

minent banking houses of a decline in American securi-
ties in I. widen and Frankfort, with the further intelli-
gencethat the marketwas iIL Contemplation of these
advices induced the conclusion that new complications
bad arisen in the Oriental question, and large orders were
given by several firms totheir brokers to buy gold. These
being executed advanced the price. when the "aborts."
taking alarm and fearing serious embarrassments
in the- future. "covered." and the price rose
in a short time to 136%. A disposition to eell
at this high rate in turn caused a reaction. and the
market. after fluctuating f illy between 13334 1355 G and
teeie, closed at the latter in the Gold Room, but weaken-
ing still more alter Clearing Ileum hours, finally settled
at 135 on the street. Some heave Puree ases of coin were
made in the afternoonby foreign houses, and for a time
the market was quite Jews ish and excited. The large
supply ofcash gold oubandand the Murata for carrying.
4. 6. and even VG of one per cent-, operated. however,
against the continuance of a high premium, and the ex-

' citement speedily /subsided. Thefollowing were the deal-
ings at the Gold Exchange Bank today: Gross clear.
ances. $66.562 000: gold balances. $2,005,Z32; currency
balance?. 63,0€2.580.

Governments today promoted but few features of in-
tercet, opening dull and heavy at about closing rates of
yecterday, weakening through the day t•ride, a limited
demand and closing about ,% off the morning prices for a
portion of the list, with the balane steady and an un-
settledmarket. The scarcity of money is operating to
some e xtent to depressbonds, holders exhibiting a aril•
llogness to sell at concessions in order to obtain currency.
being fearful ofa still greater stringency, eithar natural
orartificial, about the period of *he holidays. This feel-
ingexciting a strove near pressure in the market is the
principal came of the present depreciation. and /13 it is
enlv temporary lune nature its effects are neatly to be
similarly fleeting.

(From the N. Y. World of to-day. j
DEO. n.—The stringency in the money market was

more marked to-day. and the demand continued until
alter bank hours. The minimum ra'e was 7 per cent
currency, and 7 per cent. gold was paid.and also on stocks
commissions of 1.16 and till to morrow. The drain of
currency to the South hart been quite as heavy this week
as inst, and the Movement, although embarrassing to
stork operators, is desirable as indicating more activity
in the routhern trade. - ' •

The goveuiment 'bond market Wee firm, with a fair
bosingsa among the dealers.

The gold mark•twas excited by newsfrom Eurooe of
hostilities between Turkey and Greece, but the loading
foreign fit ma believe' that no trouble will arise among the
gr. at European powers in regard to this Eastern question.
Some of/there who boughtged on .he first receipt of the
news sold it out later In the day. The opening twice was
174%, declining' to 134X.. then advancing re 11574. and
closing at 135141'. M. the rates paid for car ying
a ere 6. 434. 4 and 1.12 per cent, and after Wearing-hones

hours 7 per cent, was paid. After the board adjourned
the quotations were 1115 to !RP's'.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day were
as folio ,s:

old balances '
Currency balances .
Gross clearances -

Iltissialimnthe Alaska Pnrchasie.
-

113peclalDalatch to the PM:WE:lipids EveningDtdiettni
Wasmisoros, Dec. 19.-11. De Bedtime. of the Roalan

I.egationbas notified_the Committee onthe' Public Ex.
Pend iturii.-through fievreearitieward. that ....hte..-.oeVern-
ment wtitmot penulthimto taditvbefore'the Committee
regarding the Alaska purchase.

Another Batch Mt Nominations.
iSoecialDespatch to the Philadelphhs Evening Bulltstin.)-

WASnINGTON, Dec. 19.—The President today sent to
the Senate the followingnominations: Thomas N. Still

Minister Resident to-Venezuele; JameeDavis; TOat:
masteratidemphis. Tern.; Robt. P. Andrews' Coinerof
the United States Mint, Denver. Col.; and
the following Collectors • of Internal . -Re.
venuo : P. B. Spear, 7th District of..Pennsylvania ;

Char. 11 Dana, sth District of Massachusetts: G. W.
Colby. 2d District of ~Alabama; Arthur D. Markley. 6th
District of_Pennsylvania ; C. 1-LRussell, 4th District of
Virginia; A. Cr. Ryan, MtDistrict -of Arltanese: Wirfine,
cell, Id District ofConnecticut; R0bt..8..11yrd,24 District
of Term.; and the following =mom Wm. C. Talley,7th
District of Penr,sylvastia; C. C. Megrae. 24-District of
Ohio; Thos. A. Burdette, IstD.strict of Mini sippi; Lloyd
D. Waddell, Ist District of Georgia.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Loa-riott Dec.l9, L'vesing:—Consols--97.,3i both for mo-

ney and account. Unit•d States -live twenties. 74.i.f.
Stocks quiet.- Erie. 28 .-lainota D.tarsi. 96%

Lrrstaroca, Dec. 19.Erenitm.,--Cottota firmer; Middling
Upland!. on the srot,_lo.so ,lid.: to arrive. 1036d.; Orleans.
1.934(4114.tbe Pales have been 16,000 bales. Cheeie buoy-

ant at 66e. Tallow. 49e. Other articles unchanged. •
Miran.,Dec.l9, Evening.—Cotton Seiner. both on the

epot a arist io4cerrive; sales orrtheepot at 123 francs; ar-
rive

THE REMO TEMGEDT.

A Oath-olyengeancee
(From the Louisville Courier-Journal, 16th.)

The following interesting details did not
pear in the hastily prepared reports first purr
tithedof :the lynching of. the Renee and ,Charles
Anderson.- Frank Reno and Charles Anderson
were -monieAfter the ies had laid'
out upon the floor in the jail hail, the wives of
these two_ men and Miss no, the sister of the
three brothers, were permitted to enter the hall,
to take their last look of those who, although
covered With crime, were in their lives all the :
world to them. Ah, what a scene was there I
What grief and ansuleb ! -What unutterablewoe!
The three women entered, paler by far than the
dead bodies stretched out so strut and ghastly
upon the prison floor. First came from these
despairing womensuch piercing ehrieks as love
only can utter when itfeels that all it lived for Is
lost forever. Then tears like rain, burstingfrom
ovegflown fountains, and moans so touching in
their plaintiveness and utter despair that not .
even the most stolid could , keep from weeping.
Then followed that quiet, almost stolid look, a
sort of blank, purposeless agony, that tells that
hearts arebreaking, that grief's work is perfectly
done. Great God! what a spectacle of utter
woe itwas! The outburst of grief ended, the
quiet of despair settled_ upon the faces of
the women. But not long did one of them remain
under the burden. The sister of the three
Reit() brothers, an intelligent and handsome
young lady, dried her eyes with herhandkerchief,
then, taking the grief- stained piece of linen, she
placed it over the face of her brother William,
who to the last declared his innocence; then she
kneeled beside the dead man, and laid her left
hand over his heart, and, raising her right hand
toward heaven. she took this terrible oath: "Oh!
thy poor murdered brother, may God curse your
sister ifshe avenge not your death terribly and
fully. This'I will do, so help me God!" What a
tragic scene was this—the dark, strong- walla on r
all sides, and the cold stone floor under her knees
—the sable garments of the bereaved sister, the
pale face turned upward and the white hand
pointing beltvenward.! Whata tableau of death,
despair, love and revenge!

Canadian View of the Outrage.

From:Meyer Yorke -
NrneYORKDen 19 —TheExpress has the following:
Mr.Fisk. either for himself or fertheErie Railway, has

beenmegotiatingforthe putereek -forthe-Newport
of Steamers on the Sound, andfor the ihonineton tine.

The'Newport line Is to be told +for 401.2%1.000.. and the
Stoniogton line ask *7. Erie is nnwalling to girethis
for the latter. The B totalline, und'er'thie arrangemen
le to be transferred to Newport andell lines to be run in
counsellor' with the Erießallread, .

I)ltoinistron. R. 1- Dee. 19th Dr:' Umber Parsons. an
andnent and venerable physician .or thls city; died' tO-
day,sged 80 years. lie was surgeon on the 7flitgahipLaw.
ream tn thebattle of Enke Edo, and was the last sur-
viving eemmbanaced °friar ofFerry's fleet.

The Montreal Herald says:
Some weeks age several Americans were arres-

ted in Canada, and being claimed by the Ameri-
can Government on the ground of their having
ben] implicated in an express robbery, were sent
hack to that country for trial. But they were
thus sent in order that they should be tried, and,
if convicted, executeo—if that were the sentence
of the law—but not that they should be mur-
dered. It would be an insult to the surrender-
rig Government to do anything 'neon-
siste.nt with a Just regard to the rights
of the supposed criminals to a fair trial. For an
American mob to go to a jailwhere men ex-
tradited from Canada were lying awaiting their
trial, take them thence,and hang them,was there-
fore an outrage first, no doubt, upon all that
men living in society together are bound to re-
spect, but also upon our Government to which
the American Government was bound. We, of
course, do not mean to say that any govern-
meat can be made responsible for the
sudden violence of a mob ; but
unquestionably all governments which
have asked for the extradition of accused per-
sons are to be strictly held to account for their
safety. We suppose, therefore, that our govern-
ment will claim from the Washington govern-
ment the most earnest efforts for the discovery
and punishment of the persons concerned in the
lynching of the express robbers. It is quite evi-
dent tbat if such things are to be done, extradt-
mon Damn cease. We cannot send men over the
birder to be torn to pieces by an unauthorized
its ble. no matterwhat their crimes may be.

From OhiO.
CutonruArr, Dee. 19. Jrrrge •Pagb, of Colum

tms, was before the United States Commissioner
3ikiterday, charged:with:caning fraudulent nat-
uralization papers

The charred. hull,Ortbe steamar United States
wastowed here yesterday from thescene of the
late disaster. The body of Mrs. Ella Jones, of
Porencola. Florida, was recovered from the
wreckr and another body; supposed to be Mrs.
:Brooks.

IninnitlainAiranted.
Deel9.—L'ity,Attorney liontereley received

to-day °Skiesnotice Mit Judge' Nelson; of the United
StatesCircuit Conti, I°.a granted s temporary injunction
to restrain the fiboreEaßroad 'l;loinpany front' °ridging
the monthof ,Cortnecticuttivar..,

,fill riarllnia
Fara-arm lidortacin, Dee. 19. Arrived Schooner

Primal'. 8. Andreae,- for Baltimore. She had last a
boom and epllther sails.

Paraid up for Baltimore—Shin Crestof the Wave,
fromlicw York; Brigs Wardale, from Navaesa, and
Caroline, from 'Matanzas.

Naw You's. Dec. 19.—Arrived, eteamahip St. Laurent
from Havre and Brest.

Km Wasr. Dee. 19.—Arrived,'';bark , Neptune, of and
from Kingston, with sugar, for Philadelpam, I asking
badly.

CITY litijUWlMaLtti

Crry MORTALITY.—The number of Interments
in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 217, against 252 thesame period last year.
Of the whole number 114 • were adult% and 108
children—being under one year of age; 109were
males; 108females; 52 boys and 51 girls.

The number of deathsin eneh,VArd was:
Wards. Wards.
First 6 Sixteenth 0
Second .... 10 Seventeenth 7
Third 9 Eighteenth 15
Fourth 12 Nineteenth 12
Fifth 8 Twentieth 19
Sixth 2 Twenty-first 2
Seventh 11 Twenty-second-7
Eighth '5 Twenty-third 2
Ninth .

7 Twenty-fourth 3
Tenth 4 Twenty-fifth 7
Eleventh 2 Twen ty-sixth 9
Twelfth 6 Twenty-seventh 12
Thirteenth 2 Twenty-eighth 1
Fourteenth. 7 Unknown 12
Fifteenth 12

The principal causes of death were—Apoplexy
8; casualties 10; croup 8; consumption 84; con-
vulsions 7; diphtheria 8; disease of the heart 9;
scarlet fever 7; typhoid fever 9; inflammation
of the lungs 9; marasmus 6; old age 10, and
palsy 4. ai

DROWNED.—George Krim aged fifteen years,
while skating on the Schuylkill at Fairmount, this
morning, broke through the ice, and before assistance
could be had he wee drowned. His body was re-
covered and was removed to his late home, Twettty-
third und Coates streets.

EICATIMO BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHICApELPEIA—D-EaratnEr. 19.

FB►'B:e Marine Butietin Inn Inside rage

.$2.003.182 14
, 3 083 930 43
..63,553,000 CO

The Laic**. Unoumononous tiew stork
[BV TelegraptU

Naw Yong., Dec IP.-Btocka steady: Chicago

and Rock island. 10834; Reading, 88%; CantonHour
yanye Erle.3.93,4;Clevelati and Toledo. 10P4: Glove:
land and Pittsburgh. 82%; P.ttaburgh and Fort Wayne,

11011: Michigan Qentral. 123; Michigan Southern.$644 ;
Now Yorkcentral, 183; Illinois Central. 14359 ; quid:ar.
bold Preferred. 86; Virginia nixes, 67; • Missouri

30; Hudson River. 128,14: Five-twenties, lea 110%;
do.. 1864. 107,4; do. 1866, 107;',I; do.now. 109X410:434; Ten.
fortles, 165; Hold, 115%; Money, 7 per cent; Exchange,

10335.

INOCRX'AV.GIIIIOD.4•

KID GLOVES.
Markets by Telegraph.

'SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evening tfulletin.l
NEW YOU& Dec. 10,1236 I'. M.—Cotten—The market this

morning was firmerwith a hetter feeling. , Sates of about ,
20th baba. We quote as follows: Middling Orleans,
26: do., Uplands.:W.

Flour. dte.--licceipte 5,060 barrels. The marketfor Wes•
to; n srd StateFlour is dull nod a shade lower. The Bales
are about • barrels. including Superfine State at
$5 954 f 6 80: Extra State at s7®s7 50: low grades Wes.
tern I:xtrafR6 8E47 50; SouthernFlour is dull and heavy;
California}Tour is inactive and nominal.

Orfila—Wheat,the market is firm, but 'quiet; No. 2 Mil-
waukee at. S-00—. and SNo. 1 do. at ca—®—. Corn—
Receipts 270)00 bushels; the market is steady. Sales
of 10,600 old Western at ell 18)401 1414,fteat Mew Western
at 280100 tents. Oats—Recelpts, 250 bushels, The mar..
ket is quiet and sales of 20 000 at 7234 afloat.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 280 barrels.
The market is heavy and nominal at $27 for newWestern
Mese. Lard, receipts' 1.100package,. The market is less
firm and quiet Fore firmer. Western, 114:City at 120.

Whisky—receipts 470 barrels. The market is quiet. We
quote Western free at slo`2.

(Correspondence of tho Associated Prete.)
NEW Yong, December 19.—Cotten firmer: 1,000 bales

sold at 26.4071134e.F10ur dull; 6 500 bblasold at yesterday's
quotations. 'Wheat dull. Corn quiet; sales of 21,000
bushels at $1 12@$1 14M for old and 67®$1 for now. Cats
dull at 7F 78c . Beef quiet. Pork dull at $27 27. Lard
dull at lei®l7lf. Whin-icy quiet. •

8,10 1,00. 19.—Cottonvery firm at 25. Flohr dull
and market favors bnyere. Wheat dull and nominal.
Corn firm Prime White, 00094 e Oats dull at 7000400.
;lye firm at $1 50@1 60. Pork firm at $27 50. Bacon
firm; rib sides, 17e.; clear aides, 17.4401134 c ; shoulders,
140:: hame.lBe. Lard active at 1714g18e.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
1012AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET

wirifyuaggirPßlMlTlNDTETinisin%
c. by J B BUBB= di (X).109 SouthDelawareanus

WILL OFFER

This 13 ay,

MID DORDIG

TDB I-10.11-a313.11CY-S,

1590 Doz.,

KID GLOVES,
A3t $l . lO.

LeCry pair warranted porfect,lor bO
changed if not no.
&tutu th BUM

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Taronv. Nichols. 21 hours from New York,

with mdke to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Frank. Pierce. 24 hours from New York. with

mdse to W M Baird a co.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hews from New

York, with mdse to W at Baird & Co.
steamer Concord. Jones'24 hours from New York.

with nide°to W M Baird AtCo.
Steamer, Comstock. Drake. 29 hours from New York.

with mdse to W Di Baird&Co.
Steamer. Fannie. Penton, 24 hours from NewYork, with

mdre toW Al Baird & Co.
steamer D Phelp, Utley, 24 [Mars from NewYork, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Schr R W Dillon. Ludlam. from Beaton.

BLI.UW.
Barka Busy. from Buenos ay res ; Antelope, from at

Breakwatyr waiting order') one. soppo,ed the Malmo.
from Chnioegor..at author oil Cape Mar, and brig Henry
Perkins. from Jamaica. below the Brandywine.

CLEARED shin LA k •

SteamerProMetheus, Gray. Charleston. EA Solider& Co.
con, ,t iticardo &WS. Llttle.Cienfuegos,Madeire&Cabada.
Sehr J NI Fitzpatrick. Smith, Charleston, Sinnickson6loo.
Behr Geo Fales„Nickerson, Providence, do
SchrLady Isabel. Cook.; Salem. do
Schr win 'Wilson. Bowen. Salem, do
Schr Edwin. Ronan. Salein. do

Steamship Tonawanda. of the Philad'a and Southern
Mail BM Co'a Line,_Captain Jenningl, aailed this morning
at 834 o'clock for Savannah. with the following Damen-
gera; Rev EWurts. Miss M Worts. Peter Wittfield,Wm
WittfielA lady ,and, three children, H C Ewing. John
Remo. Wm Nugent. John Blizzard, Eugene R Belcher.
Benj TKnowles. B C Jones. W L Robinson, Robt Stud
hohno, ChasWilson. P. Itruyn and lady.

WENT TO t EA.
brig A B Patterson. for Laguavra. and echr William H

Tiers, ;OrCienfuegos; went to BOS alit AM yesterday.

Oorrespondeniie athePhiladelphia Exchange.
LFWEB.Drm. Dec. 17-6 PM.

Bark Sam,Shepherii, for Cienfuegos; brigs 0 V Wil.
hams. for Trinidad ; Fanny Butler. for Georgetown. SO;
11lLouie° Miller. for Segos, and Bohr Jonathan May. for
do, all from Philadelphia, went to sea 16thhist.

Bark ItG W Dodge. from Philadelphia for Marseilles;
brig Marianna 4tli,do for Li.boa. and schr I) Babcock,
from New York for Wilmington, NO, remain at the
Breakwater.

Yours, &c, JOSEPH LAPETILet.
• MEMORANDA

Ship Cremorrie. Gates. cleared at New York yesterday
for San Francisco. •

Steamer Norman. Crowell. hence at .Boston yesterday.
Steamer Wyoming. 'Peal, hence at Savannah 16th
Steamer Britannia (Br), Donaldson, cleared at N York

Yesterday for Glassow.
Bart. Templar, Wilson. f 3 daysfrom Buenos Ayres. at

New York yesterday, with hides. &e.
Behr Ella L. Smith, Smith, hence at Mobilo 14th intl.
Sabin J W Everroan, Outenl) Brittain, Sprloser, and

A hi Aldridge. Robinson, sailed from Pi evidence 17th
mat, for this Pert-

Schr Annie, Edwarda henoo atRichmond 17th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Therehi much armlets. for the safety of whalingbrig

°wahine, (Met ?anon!, of pew• London. belonging to
& Haven, whieli left New London Aug. 6 ror

CumberlandInlet. with the expectation that the would
return about the let Met. She arrived at the Inlet. Mok
1 er cargoof oil, and le now 68 'days out on her return.
Thevessel was very deep in the water, and her Bald and
rigging were badly v

Price,
INDEX.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. - •,t•

Notice la herebygiven that the let clads Iron Can Bogy

whieh recently drifted from its mooriuga on Broad Cove
Rock entrance to Portland klerbor,dlo. has b.en replaced.

By arder•of the Lighthouse Board.
• JOHN PO YE.1.11Inepecter, let Diet.

Portland, Dec. 1,1!.. le6e.

THE D'Alfilr.EV .6141.11% BiadikTlN,4lllll,ll.)il PE .!rl• (I '3 I 19 -1868. '—TRIPLESHAM%

LATEST::CABLE

5.000

F-IFTH'i,-'-EDITION:
44.00 O'glook.

BY-TELEGRAPII.

-NEWS
imirthe Atlantic Oabl•• -

Lennon. Dee. 19;4 Park despatch of last evetuing. an'
nonneing the sinking of the Greek steamer:Prods. di:
Byre. by Hobart Pasha, the Turkish Admiral, is not cell
daily confirmed. The lateat despatches from Constant -

role, dated yesterday. intmtiou that Ilobart Puha. at
Iherequest of, the 'Prencli Admiral in the Arcisipelago
would awaitorders fromthe Turkish Governmentbefore
using coercion with the Erode.

Lownow, Dee. IL—The utter inability of the great
powers ofEaropito control the action of Greece in the
Pending troubles withTurkey excites &druidfafinanand
circles here, and there is fear of a general falling offLush
moneyed:gab:tee. This distrust is only Increased by the
teaseurances of the' French -pros. Even ff b nada is
not in earnest fa 'her remonstrances, It is the general
opinion thatslut will notbe able_to give Greeceanimate.

The press ofLondon g,eiterallyunite inurging the Irrelli
poiters toa final remonstrance. • • •

1868. HOLIDAY SEASON* 1868.
1.4.13.C3M CYJEL'IVLINIS,

BROOKE STRIPED TERRY%

PONCEAU EPLUSHES,

TERRIES IN - PLAIN COLORS,

cretonnes, Tassals ;andLoops,

PIANO AND TAI3LS covEas.
_ The above woods oure_freolionxid fire
offered with confidence an the most
reCherche and coizapreiteasso*tinent of
Fabrics for the embellishment Of Par.
inrs, Libraries, ChaMbers, Dining-
rooms, Halls, dre. ever exhibited'
this city. 1

1. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC BALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Magnificently tatanttin Gold and Legatee,

Readyfor Sale Tuesday, Nov. 24th,

J. E. GtECLD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Contaithg FIFTY orthe Newesthew lox thePliant
Vocal and InstiantenW, no one of ihich was

Published in the Flrst Edition.
$2 5

•1.4)/Tn !matte (Quadrille),IL Marx.
2..Weise of Team (Song)._F. Schubert. •
3. Captain slinks (Senn). T. Maclagan.
4. Vaillance (Polkaktilitaire)..l.A sober.
5. Robinson thusoe (Qmsdrille).Offenbach.
6. Not forJoseph (Song). Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and theBird(Song)). P. D. Guglieltria.
8. (hpbee Aux Enters(Quadrille),Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden(Hymn). A. Ewing.

1.0. The Merriest Girl Thia:Pe .Out (Song).arranged by C.
Minasi.

11. Cousinet Conine(3chottisch Elegante), J. Egghard„
12. 'Bow FairArt Thou (Sonja, H., %Veldt.
13. Inthe htarl)ght(Duet), Vocal. 8. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Song), wordsby E. N.

Slocum.
_

• •

15. Schiitzen-Marsch,Carl Faust.
16. Voll Rumor (Polka). CarlFaust •
17. Ohne Zisgel Und Bagel (Galen). CarlFaust.
18. Gon.od oBye, Sweetheart, GoodBye, (Song). J. L. Hat-

t
19. La Chatelaine. (Polkourka). Carl Faust.
20. The YoungRecruit. (Marc)MhB. Richards.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning,(Ballad).
22. The Moon Behind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wilson.

Upand DoWn. (Galop),Carl Faust. •
24. TheBlack }icy. (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog,'
25. Romance from Don Pasquale. (Opera song), Duni-

gent
26. ,:trispino ela Camaro (Opera Bouffe), Fantanie ar-

ranged by E. Ketterer.
27. Home, Sweet Home (Variation), J. H.
28..Marche des Tambours (Milltaire).Sidney bran.
29 Les Varieties Par/alevines (New Quadrille).
80. La Belle 'Hoene (Galen), arranged by D. Godfrey.
al. Come Beet to Erin (Song) Ciento,:
82. Ariadne (Polka .111aaotirkaA. Talexy..
83. Maggie's Secret (My Heart 18 over the Sea)

(Song), ClaribeL
84. Int Strudel (Galop). Carl Faust.
85. Blue Bird (Polka-Itedawa). Weingarten,
86. Barba Bleu° (Gahm). Arranged by T. A'Becket„ Jr.
87. The Naiad's (Barcarolle),E. Mack.
88. Fire and Flame (Galen),Carl Faust. s

BP. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles).Weingarten.
40. Lucrezia Borgia (II Brindisi). (Anne), DonizattL
41. Scones That t Are BrightestiMaritana), (Song), W

V. Wallace.
42. MbFirst Wife 'sDead (Barba Blotto). (Song), Offen

acb.
43. Les d dieux (Nocturne). P. Morro.
44. Fra Navel° (Fant ,(ele), arranged by Sidney Smith.
45. Valve desRoses (Waltz). E. Ketterer.
40. CuingAnimam (Opera Stabat Mater W. Kuhe.
47. La Favorite (MarceauIle Concert) ..J.Aachen
48. Immortellen (Waltz'_ 4 Bands), J.Limig'L
49. Kunstler Leber' (Waltz). Strauss.se. Banger's (March);

Price, 260.

44C.MtkiRket sAv• °BANKERS,co
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS I N

C,OVERNIAENT SECURITIES,
STOCK.'COLD

AND NOTeDIFLOKERS.
Aooound of Banks, arms, and Individuals rooehod, ontijeat

:outlook at sight. - -

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAL kENT3TOR

00 ,PENNSYLVANIAr 47"Zal 1411C°
C-1D-7C-D OF THE a\..
flit 111E1,11%1h.Xiktllo Of Tilt MrICEE,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.f
The NATIon'Ar. LIFE: INSIMANCE COMPANY IS A

Corporation chartered by iiin.sclal-Act or Congress, ap-
proved July DM, with a

CASH CAPITAL , SI,OOO,OOO,FULL PAID.
Liberal terMs offered to Agent:3 and Solicitors, win:

are invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

.betted In the, second story, of our Banning House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
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